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Hampton Institute Students Visit W &L 
---------------------------------------------~~~============~~==~==================1· 

Tim Morton Leads Troubs' Two Professors, Chaplain 
In Production of fFaustus' Accompany Four Students 

Seven Negroes from Hampton Institute vistted the Wash-
By STEVE COLVIN ington and Lee campus this weekend to partictpate an an mter· 

The Tragical Hi tory of Dr. Faustus wtll be performed ractal cultural exchange sponsored by the R. E. Lee Eptscopal 
by the Troubadour Theatre on the 400 annivcr:.ary of ats au· Church. 
thor, Chnstopher Marlowe. TillS second Troub efforc of rhe The group from 
1963-64 season wall be staged March 5-8. college, ancluded Rev. 

I leading a cast of 23 men is Tim Morton m the role of D •. 
1'',1ustus. 'nu will be Morton's fir t 

H ampton, a four-year Liberal Art:. 
Walter D. Denms, chaplam of the 

<~ppeararwc thts !>CaliJOn He has ap
peared previou ly in Othello, Zoo 
Story, and lnlterit the Whtd. As Dr. 
Faustus. Morton will portray the 
despairin" dlal('()tician who sells h1s 

Law Student 
Publishes In 

~;oul to Ul!! devil for 24 years oi L Q 
1 powct·. I aw uarter y 

Accom,xmying Morton w11l be 
St.cvc Colvin, who hn acted In 
Othello, KmJ>p'N l .. 'll>t Tape, and 
mo~lt ~:('nlly m Difilennnnn and the! 
Firebu!['· Colvan wtll be tn the t·ole 
oC Mephi l.ophihs, the devil agent of 
Hell who J)<'r:...~udc~o Fau tus to $ell 
his soul and who nourishes Faustu 
in ht:t lu:.l for powl'r 

S hilllnrton Featurt'tl 
featured m lhc large ca:.t arc Dr. 

Keith ShiiJinl{ton, A..-;ociatc ProCcs
f.Or oC Clll'lnistry, who portrays Glut
tony, and Tom Holden, Pride, Bill 
C.ta-on, Co11etou.-.nc , Std Parham, 
Wt·ath. Ward Bri,:!~:.. Envy, J ay 
Hjgltt, Sloth. and a still-unca:.t wo
man who will pl.1y Ute part of 
Lotclt e-ry. 

Other imporlnnt characten; arc 
Boh Fu ~ell who plays the Chorus 
and Starke Sydnor who plays the 
Old Man. While the cast is large, 
cert.un actors w1ll play two roles 
In lhc evening. Gay Reading and 
John Moot c double and appear first 
·•·~ Ute ~rce1crs Valdes and Corne
hw., nnd Iuter ,,, Lucifer and Beelze
bub. 

Ch.1rlcs BriJ!ht and Joe Couch 
t>lay two scholarly Criencb of Faus
tui. while Jeff Williams will play 
Wagner. Faustus' scrvanL Pete Stell
ing will portray Emporer Olurles V 
"·hom Faustu:. delights v.ilh ma,;cal 
tricks. 

Low Comedy 
An Jmpot t.ant part of the play wtll 

be more lighthearted in nature than 
the Lra~;~cal pursuits of Fau rtus. This 
part includes the roles of low com
ics who u.:.ed to please the less edu
cated EliUibethon audiences with 
lhetr ribnld jest:. and rowdy pest.cr
ing. 

Featul"l'd In lhesc low comic rolcJ> 
wtJI be Lockhart Handley wllo will 
play both roles of the Clown and 
Robin; Joe Volpe who will play an 
Eliznbcthnn Pope; and Lew Davis 
who will play Ra!e, a rnlschlevous 
(.'Ohort or Robin's. 

Also in the ca.L nrc Jody Luck, 
Stc"c Millard, Guy Glenn, and BilJ 
O'Neal who wlll round out the cast 
of 23 u the Good Md Evil Angela. 
and sundry VICious devils 

Directing the play i:. Dr CCC11 
JonC:i. 

Dondld H. Pat'llngton, editor of Ute 
Wru;hm~on and Lee LR" Re\·i<'"w,l 
has had one of his arbclc .... OIIJrinnlly j 
wdtlcn for the Law Re' ic". r<'J>rint
ed bv Ute American Criminal Lav. 
Qua;terh . The article. which i.!p
J>e.rrcd in the Fall Issue of that 
quart~ly, was entitled "Oisposation 
of Phy:;ical Eldubita Used in CrimJ
n<~l Cest-s.'' and it was wnllcn from 
an idea suggested to Partington by 
Professor Willied J lUtz o! the Law 
School. 

The :nluation wh.ich Partington re
searched and wrote about i.-. the 
number o( convicted cnminals who 
appeal for retridl from thcit· prison 
cells. The points on whtch theM" 
men make their appeals arc varied
and in some tnstanccs their cases do 
come up for retrial-but it may be 
)~rs aft.cr their conviction. As 
Purtington points out in h.is article, 
"~he question arises as to whether 
it is ever safe to destroy ot· other
wise dispose of evidence, al least, 
unti l a prisoner has dled or been 
released from incarceration." 

Keep the Exhibits? 
Partington cites cases which have 

come up for retrial more than twenty 
years alter the original conviction 
in which the criminals have been 
set free because of a lack o( evidence 
in the new trial. Partington predicts 
that there will be more and more 
new trials in the Cuture, and that lhc 
problem of preserving the exhibits 
u~ed as ev1dence in the original 
trials is becoming more and more of 
a n~ity, however much a prob
lem 1L is. 

In researching lhe problem, Part
ington sent one hundred and thirty
five letlel'li to clerks of courts, prose
cuting attorneys, and others in all 
flfty states of the union. Seventy
six replies were received from forty
six st.at.cs, the Alttomey General$ of 
the Unlt.ed St.ates and tnllltary of
ficers. 'l'here is no uni!om1 statute DJI 

to how long physiool evidence m~l 
be kept-and some :;t.ale$ have no 
:;t.atutcs at all t.o this eiTecL 

Storage Problem 
The ~otorage problem, oi coun.l!, 1:. 

Ulc maln one to be dealt with in 
(Continued on pace 4 ) 

Rabbi Fisch off Speaks Tonight 
On (Sociology And Religion' 

Tcmil(hl at 7 30 p.m. tn duPont 
Aud1tonurn Dt Y. Ephr.lm Ftachoff 
w11l spook on '"Sociology nnd Relig
ion .. Oa . Fischoff Wlll speak ~tain 
tomon ow night on "Religion and 
Contemporary Soclul Order." Wed
nesdlly night'• lect.ua·t w1ll lao be 
••L 7:30 p.m. in duPonl Audlloriwn. 

Dr lt'a •holT Is "ell Jnfom1ed on 
lu:. r.uhjl..:l nli he ta ru.hbi of Conl(t c
.:.,llon A~tiH.lnUt Sholom und pt'OlPS-
501' or hum.llli\.1 md IOCJal &Citncc 
ut L) nchburg Collese. 

Sinct• 1001 lh•~e two-da\' Serni
uars In Religion have t,ft.n held 
dunn • Ute • c ldl'fnil' wa• at Wtih· 
in~:,<ton and l..c<', teJll ~ing u oncc-a-
3 cat Rcl.ig1ous Emph~Js Week. 

UCA Seminal 
'l'hCliC minars, plann~ to 1ow 

n·hgton' rclevanc~o• to other acl!dem
tc subJtcla, are ponsor d by the 
Univci'Slt)' ChrlStian Asocintion in 
cooperation "lth the c demlc d -
JMrtm ·nt r~·pr nt.ing the J)ltrdcular 
ubJe>et under discussion. Dr. Flsch

oii' appcarar~<·e L Washmgton and 
LA:·r. 1s b."!lng IIJlOitSOH'\1 by the Unt
,., rsat\ Ohri tlhn A .tliclll mel the 
l>ql.ll"l.rllellt of JteliJJOn. 

In addition to his lectures he wtll 
peak in several rei.Jgion claAOS and 

be nv •wblc for ind1vidual conf~
ences and meetings wilh snail 
groupe of students. 

Be:.1dcs his rt'ligious and olt:.ldl•mic 
work, Dr. FJ1.ChofT ktko:. on clive 
rolr- m communhy affairs m Lynch
burg He ha~o :.crved u.:. chulnn.m or 
llw L~nchburg Com.rniltce on ~ng 
.md Wught a '"Gre-al Booka" cours<.' 
ut the Umver.lty of Vil"l!tnla Ext!!n
sion in l..}nchburg 

He ato serves on bo.uds or the 
L) noe.-hburg Fazmly Sct·VJce Society, 
nnd the Lynchburg Ch.tpter. Nauon11l 
ConJen:nce of Chrl-ilans and Jev- s. 

Prlot• LO com in,:: to L) nchburg in 
1!1~. he was director of B'nai B'rith 
lhllcl Foundation at Yale University 
UlU previously cr\'ed Ill n mll•r 
c p.tetly at the Uruvenity o( Calilor
nia in Berkley . 

He hold.i an A B. degree frum the 
College of the City of New York 
and received the M.JI L nd rabbin
ical ordin .. uon rronl Hebrow Unlon 
Collegc-Je\\ 1 h ltultiLul.c of Relig
•nn. II•• eo~lnt -.:1 hi Ph 0 . from the 
N~·\~ Schl)()l !ot ~i.1l Resem'cla. 

j 

Dorcas Campbell Guesl of Virginia Delegation 
l\1b.o. Virginia, Dorcas Darn Campbell. will Rppc>ar at the l\1ock Conven

tion ~~., lhe (UC!>t of the Virginia Oelegtdlon. Mis1> Campl>ell, who appeared 
at W&L la.st (all with the Glee Club, was among the ten ~>emi-finnli'it · ln 
the 1963 Mi :. A.merica oont~t. She won the talent award in that competi
tion. 

Approach To Desegregation 
Topic of Mixed Discussion 

By ROGER PAINE 
Editor-in-Chief 

Orscgrcgauon at \~ashington and Lee was the toptc of a 
dtscusston Saturday night at che horne Rev. J ohn Fletcher, 
Rector of the Robert E. Lee Episcopal Church. A delegation 
of students from all-Negro Hampton Institute, Hampton, Va., 
,, Negro clergyman, n Negro profcs-• -------------
sor, and several W&L students and 
rocully members took part in the 
d iscussion. 

Une oi cliscussion, sa> inq he felt It 
should not be the Negro's respont~i
b.ility to take the ftrst step In the 

Jenks and Piney Keynote W&L problem. Washington and Lee 
Dr. \Vllliam A . Jenks, ProCessor of should make Ule fin;t move, he sald-

1-fistory, and Dr. Edward L. Pinney, the Negro high school student can 
A...~odatc Pro!e ·sor oi Political Sci- nol be expected to &J>ply to a college 
ence, keyootcd the di~ua.Jon . Dr. which he feels sure would turn 
Jenks, who was assigned the l.a!:k of him down bccau..e or his color. 
explnlnlng lhc.- po3iUon or the W&L Moreover, It WIJI assumed that no 
faculty on Integration of the "Chool, W&L catalogues are sent to Negro 
<'Xpl.1inl'd Uu.tt It wa impossible to hhth schoola, nor un: any ol W&L'• 
urrive at any solid conclusions ru to other methods or "sall'l proc~ure" 
W&L':. position. M faJ a he knew, dlrectl'd toward any Negro .econdary 
no dt•finite Lutcmcnt had been made schools. It Wti pointed out that as 
by the Board of Tru let'S either for a ree.'Ult, fC!'W high ~~ehool graduates 
or ag.un t mli.'H' alton of the student or the Nl.'$0"0 race have u c:-hunce to 
body. know anything about W&L. 

Or. Jl'nks eXJltC t'<i his own per- W&L S ilence 

•In:.Ulutc: VI!"IIJltu Thornton, Pt-o

9 Fraternities 
Release Names 

Of Neophytes 
Nmc soctol fraternities have held 

Initiation cet·cmonics since the be
ginnin~; or the sceond semester. 

FratcnllllCl>, and new millate:., are 
as follow~;: 

Ocllll Tau Delta Malcolm Gracmc 
B:mnennan, Jr., Davtd Paul Ben
dunn, Jr., Roger Alexander Blair, 
John Stuart Graham, Ill, Wtlliam 
Horace JcfTrC5S, Roger Arling Milam, 
Charles Martm Myers, William Ber
nard O'Neal, Ul, William James 
Oram, Jr., M1chael Young SaundCTS, 
Jo'rtd<'nt Parkhurst Skmner, (fresh
men); Wtlham Duncan Andrews, 
Albert Brewer Baker, Ill, Ira Lee 
J oft n...on C sophomores) ; Thomas 
Thompson Crenshaw (junior). 

Knppa Alpha- Charles Torrence 
Armstrong, Francis Crrug Grumbine, 
Joseph Wilson Huston, ill, James 
Hubert Price, lll, John Christian 
Bookte.· Smith, Jr., James Alfred 
Tyler, Jr., Ansley Watson, J r. 
(freshmen); Carl Barett Alldredge, 
Lawrence Belknap Craig, m (soph
omores). 

Kappa igma- Plulandcr Priestly 
Claxton, Ill. James Gress Darragh, 
.Edward Allen Dodd, Michael Mc
Swain Fowler, Tyree Bryson Harris, 
IV, Dudley Evans Henckles, John 
~nter Hillyer, Robert Linwood 
Holt, James V. Jones, Jr., Bruce 
Byron McKeithen, Steve Aurtur 
Manalan, Peyton Parks Naltlnger, 
Richard Edwin River (freshman); 
Jacltson, Armstrong HausJem (soph
omore). 

Ph.l Kappa Psi--Charles Edward 
l...cach, Jr·., Stephen Thomas Lunde, 
Robert Bates Scott., Jr., Bradford 
Shinkle, IV, Lee Carter Staniar, 
Frederick Ntcholas SutUe, Jr. (fresh
men). 

Phi Kappa igma-Gary Brooks 
Boklnsky, Elbert Thomas Cox, Wil
Liam Allen Fuller, Jr., Guy Myers 
Glenn, Harold B. Gordy, Jr., James 
Richmond Hickam, Clinton Stephen 
Morse, Randall H. Nunn, Robert 
Brackett Priddy, Herbert Edward 
Ta}lor, ill, Phihp Clinyon Thomp
son, R1chard Alan Wade. 

Phl Kappa Atpha-Emest lvon 
Cornbrooks, ill, Robert Morrow 
Fortune, John Kctllewood Hopkins, 
Chad~ Tune Staples, Richard Bowie 
St.1rkl'}, William Slaniar Wildrick, 
Hubert Howell Young, J r. (fresh
men) 

Pi Kappa PW-Jay Eppley Parker, 
(Continued on pqe 4) 

fes.•or ,( Hblor)·; and studenlb Ron
ald Grilfm, Cla~nce HolliJS. CUnton 
P<~rks, Ed Rodman, and r.fjchacl 
Scott. 

Lack or Communiet~tion 

The exchange was conceived by 
.Rev. Dennis and .Rev J. Thoma& 
Brown of R. E. Lee when they mel 
nt a confcn'llcc in New York spon
sored by the Jilp1scopal Church. 
"One of the basic problems in race 
rclaiJons today 110 tho lack of com
mumeo~lion between wlutCti and Ne
groes," Rev. Brown commented. "and 
we hoped thu. weekend would help 
to alle\,.tC this.'' 

[n order to giH• Ute vt»ttor• a 
well-roundt-d view o( W&.L, Brown 
tilted the ndnunislrallon if they 
miltht attend cla:;.:;c:.. Pennil;$1on was 
~ranted, and the individual profl'$· 
sorJ> concerned were asked. in ac
cordance wiUl the admintSlrot.Jon's 
w1shcs, if they hod any objectionli. 
Plans were mode {or the vts1tor:. t.o 
swy at Ulc hom~ of membc1~ of 
R E. Lee Epi$COplll Church 

The weekend st.arlcd with a dmner 
and atl mlormaJ discussion at the 
home of Rev. Brown on Friday 
night. In udclit.ion t.o the group faom 
Hampton, W&L students Rick Bei
sel·, Joel Bennett, Rod Coc:kshutt., 
and Jun Ledbetter attended. The 
conversation centered around the 
various Negro movements today and 
the ways in which they nrc attempt
ing lo achieve r.u:ial cqwility. 

AUendcd C~ 

The W&L students escorted the 
vi.silorli lo thclr cia on Saturday 
mornlnJt. The Roanoke Times com
mented that It was the first time 
since the late Eighteenth Century 
that Negroes had attended classes at 
Wa:Jtington and Lee. 

The groups met for lunch at the 
Robert E. Lee HoLe!, and the viSitors 
were given a lour of the campus on 
Saturday afternoon. After supper at 
.Rev. J ohn Fletcher's, dlscussion wa.:. 
led by Dr. Jenks and Professor Pm
ney of the Washington and Lee fac
ulty, which was att.cnded by a large 
group ollnlorc.-sted students and fac
ulty members. 

Plans arc being made to recipro
cat.c the visit early in March. Every
one concerned reported Utal the 
weekend was an unqualified auccess. 
Rev Brown st~Jd thal "The clisc:us
slons and the experience:. we had to
gether were beyond our cxpect.a
Uons." One of the W&L sludenlb 
commented th I. "Many insighlb were 
gaJned on both sides, many doubl.i 
and fc:an; were dispelled, and nwny 
friends were made." 

NOTICE 

Thl· M1lttury Sc:1enc~: DcJ).Irtmcnl 
lnvttcs all faculty and studcnt.s lo 
ll.s Wednesday Co11 Day Rev1ew. 

On&~l urpnse that lhrcc schools A Cut Uter developmcnt. from thi~. 
whtch he thought Wn'lhington and mentioned by • W&L student, Wit Fires Ocean or· . B d 
L<>c would le.ld in the problem or the s\.lJtC'ment that W&L's sileooc on ' lVtng anne 
Jntel{rn~ion-Merccr, Stcl80n, and the integration 1s.-.uc . peaks louder B D p I 
Wnkc Foreftt- h.td alrc.ldy made the than any worca-unUI W&L makes y aytona 0 ice Department 
ndv.lnC\.•, ~c.w1ng W&L one oC the un act\Uil slnt<'ml•nt or pollcy, 511) ing 
few l<'.ldtng souUl(•t n college~ re- lhat it will not di;;c:rimin.ltc ORainJt 
nmintng t.<'~ot r~·•tcd. 11<' condl!d~ I upplicanL'J on lhc l>.:tsis of rucc, no 
his ~l'm.1rks wtlh Uw qut·:slton: •s tl qualilit·d Neb'IWS c,m be ClCJ>CCted to 
110 1hlt• tl1.1t It 1 alrc,ld) too Lilt' Cor apply. 
W c\:L lo do lllOI c th.ul rl!o;)IOilO to 

Onl' Nl'wro 'tuclt'nt eX Ill£ t~ im
JMllencc with tht• Nl'IWI'"IIl vlcv.· or 
wh1lc J>eopln rcg111-ding lntegr ntlon: 
he ;ud they (:(•nerally feel that Inte
g,, tion 1s ,, "onr-wav t~t," md 
that at is only the Negro who l 
profiling ft-om the .trraiiJ.!i!fnt'nl. }{ 
s~ud that an) descgr1.-g. Uon y,ould 
be mul\Uill} ii>Cnt'ficial to hoth JIBrlic 
-mlt•IUgcnt N~rocs h.tve ju t ~ 
much to offct• to u roll<1:c ~tn<l to a 

the lncxor.1hlc soc:1al movement 
Ill thll Unitld St.;Jh:S with a kind of 
tokeruwn? 

Su SC'gm Applitation~ 

Dr. J>lnnc,• follo"cd tlu~~ l.' rcmatks 
\\ iUt Uw coturuenl that ltccordmg to 
rm otl1dal In the W&L admim~tra
tion, no Ncgto has ever· pplied to 
till' college. He suggested 'thal were 
such appltcauon made, 1L nught 
sen c liS lt cat.ulyst to dcrt on on lhe 
,, rt oC the B~> rd o£ Trwteca. He 
suggest~-cl that If the Negro npptic.Jnl 
weJtl quahtlcd, but reJc.:ted on the 
b.1 1:. of colo1, there "'ould probably 
~ult t•nou h dlssntisfllt"Uon among 
thn !~~eult\ nnd stucl~nt..s 10 efll'Ct a 
pdlky dwn~c. 

A Nt.-cro lrtllll\:c.halcl) t.;lllcrcc.l Uu:s 

tudcnt bottr as do utte!Ug(·nl whll • 

BeulJ Fi r:o;t No Fun 

But the president or the lucltmt 
body Ill Hampton, &l RodmPn, 
I>OIIll<'<l out th t no high school 
graduate who "' a Nt"1(ro parUcularly 
Wllnl to be n "llrstt'r" , t a formerly 

t Cuutinucd on pace I ) 

The Chid of Police of Daytona 
Bl•ach, Florida, jn an effort. lo low\'r 
Ute numlX't or <HTl'Slb made annually 
during S~mng Vacation, has rr-leused 
U list of J ule!l to all pi"Olipcctivc 
collcginnl> contcmplaltng t.nkmg lht>ir 
coming rcr.t penod where: the wrls 
ore: 

1. Do not drink intoxicatiJ1g tx-v
ct age on the ~otrccts or idewalks 

2 Do not ha\c intoxk:aUnr bc\'
l'ragc3 m your ~cssion tf )"OU are 
und~a· 21 yea111 of ~e or nltetnpt to 
obtam an~ by use of fa~c identifi
cation. 

3 Do not st.arl fire:. on the be ch 
or 11ny other public property. 

1 Do not mark your car wtth nny 
writings. d i"1s, figu~ or pictures 
that could be considered ob.ccne 
or indecenl or dress in a maMcr that 
could be so considered. 

:i fh1 not trespass on prh·ate prop
u t) udt ,, motel:. or hotels w1Lh-

out tlw con!>enL of the owtwt 01 
man;u:er o1· K••t..her In crowd.'> ou 
J)l.lbllc pt-operty Ml HS lo con:.tnel tlw 
ft l.'l' flo" of vchicul<~r und JX·d~·:.
tl"iun tr-dffic 

G. Ov not drmk to .:ouch ,m eld~·nl 
that you lx-come inlOXJC.Iled. 

7. Ov not litter lhe lx•u<"h or sln.-ct 
"ith lx-cr can:s .md otlw1 rubbish. 

8. Do not UM! profane and mdc
cenL languago in Jlublic. 

0. Do not inJun Ol' dl:stro)' <'itlw1 
public 01 privat.c 11ropc:rty. 

10. 1>\1 not c:'OillC prr-pnrl'<l to c,tmp 
out on Ute bench while 'ou arc 
het e as Ulls is not allowet.l: 

In bdtl1tlon to thll T~n Comrnand· 
ntenh, Ch1e£ 11! Police Fosom ap
pcnu~ a Guldt-n Rule: " Do not ride 
on any p:~rt of a vduclc other than 
the cut or drive )our vchtcle in the 
ocl!tln as this is not only unl~&wiul 
hut UH corr~h l' diun of th~ &'lit 

\\Iller 18 d unngutl( tu the vdudc." 
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WQt 1Rtng-tum J~t 
Tuesday Edition 

Member cl Vtrpnla tn~ate Pre. A.od.atioo 

We Shall Overcome 
Y ou may agree o r disagree with the auns and tmpli· 

cations of the current upheaval in ctvll rights, but we 
will guarantee you one rhing: you cannot rematn s1lent, 
nor can you remain neutral about dtts issue. The Negro 
has asked the nation for his basic rights :1!> an Amencan. 
No one can avo1d bemg anAuenccd b}' Ius plea. N ow 1s 
the nme to be counted, and every individual, every 
group, and every institution must make a decision for or 
against the nghts of rhe Negro. Prolonged s1lencc spc.1ks 
louder than any words. 

It is time for W ashington and Lee to take a 
stand on the civil rights issue. We feel that two 
basic considerations hould determine the U niver· 
sity's decision : its duty to its student body, and its 
duty to the area which it serves. 

The first considerauon-W&L's respom1btltty to its 
students-Is a pragmatic one: an education should in· 
crease a student's abiltty to parucipate an the p resent-day 
world. Washington and Lee g raduates will fi nd themselves 
working with Negroes m whateve r vocauon they may 
choose. In b usmess, law, med1o ne, education, and the arts, 
Negroes are findmg places as highly skilled and competent 
contributors in their own right. Well-nained N egroes arc 
beginning to compete successfully with white men when 
applying for Important posts. 

It is thus important fo r white men and women to le:~rn 
to work with Negroes without being consc1ous of the dif
ference in race. A white lawyer wtll have to be able to 
work with a Negro lawyer on a professional level, and to 
do that he will have to be able to look upo n lm colleague 
as a person li fe himself, educated in his own field, amJ 
not merely as a Negro. H ere at Washmg ton and Lee we 
as students arc bemg hurt when we a llow the Um' ers1ty 
to postpone clu s Important phase of our educauon. 
Whether we like it or nor, the Negro has asserted hunsclf 
as capable of contributing in many cruc1al areas in the 
ltfe of our society-the time has come for men of both 
races ro join forces. 

Our Deans take pride in the fact that W&L's 
geognphical distribution i djverse. But this is im
pressive only on the surface: the broad, benevol· 
ent hand of our admissions Committee eemingly 
must skip over any high school tudents ( how
evu qualified ) whose skin is dark. If Washington 
and Lee is ever to be great, it must cease being so 
uperficial. 

W&L w11l have to n1ake thiS step soon 1f it doc!)n' t 
want to be swept through the door at the last moment. 
Many schools of our type and in our general area have;~! 
ready made their decis1on : Mercer, Stetson, \'V'ake Forese, 
Randolph-Macon, Duke, and Sewanee. to name but a 
few. W ith each passmg month W&L's s1lencc 1s looking 
more antiquated, more bigoted, and mo re embarrassmg. 
While we have long since lose our chance co be the South's 
first cham p1on of the r1ghcs of all men. ler us at least 
prevent ourselves from looking ltkc the South's last 
sewer of prejudice. 

Integration i not a one-way treet- we have 
as much to gain by drawing Negro students as we 
hope they could gajn by taking their education 
here. W&L can no longer afford to throw up the 
ufreedom of association" argument- its super
fidality has been pegged and cast aside b y greater 
institutions than we are. The Negro in this coun· 
try has earned his own place in the history, in the 
literature, in the past, and in the future of the 
United States. W e hope that 1964 marks J im 
Crow's fune ral. W e hope that in 1964 the W ash· 
ington and Lee Board of Trustees will assure the 
qualified Negro that he does have a place here. W e 
hope the Trustees will do this for their own sake, 
for the sake of the Negro and for the sake of the 
whole U nivet'Sity community. 

rcharade' Highly Praised 
For Actors' Performances 

lly 1'0~1 1• \( 1. 

• Charade oJ f~l movang u pen.... -co nt.-dy &UuTIII!l Audrt!y lll'V· 
hum -and c .ry Grant, "Llh Waller i\latlhau 1mt.l James Cobur_n 
£e,1Lured a:. co-swn. ll is diu:et~ h~ Stunlc:y Do1un. The nHISIC ls 

"nll.en by Hcnrr Mancini. 
The story-A.udrcy llcphum IS on \'&Cation In Switzerland from 

Purls ~tnd htr husband. Slw meet.s Cal') Grant, with whom &Ito rc
!u&e~a Lo become acquaint('d, as she already knO\\s too mony pcopl 
She returns to P~tri ·. Her husband hu lx;cn rnurdt.•red. She now 
has Ume Cor Cary Grant. And for U1e C.I.A., the Pulis police, and 
t.h.ree old frirnda of her hu Ualld whom she has never seen before. 

llfr hu.band \\Wi killed because he hnd a creQt deal or money. 
IUs old friends now believe Audrey to h11ve 1L. Md thus the rne11t 
of t.he r.tonr-v.ilo h .. the money and who want.a 1l111ost-1 clutlcred 
u11 lw a s~rles of delightful murdenl u1d bewildcrmg charlld . Thu 
cbn~' and the fmllle nre both quite SU5JlC'\ eful. and alas amu mg to 
t.ry and 6.gur out who IS playing whJJL charad". 

The , tory alone l'ibould prov1de ~ou h mtc t to entertain m 
(Continut'd on pal(<' 1) 
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Currerlt Literature in Review 

(Peaceable Lane' Explores 
Limits Of White Prejudice 

Revie" ed by Roger Paine 

KeiU\ Wheeler: Pt"Aceublc: Lane (SI).l· Foredul 1U1d t-;,.ti tin• 
net., $.75). frum this point onw,trd, P<•Meful 

Lane I>..•<.'Orm-a ,, forceful and excit-
Peacc bll' L uw is ·• dt·MI-\·nd hw no,•cl. Pr.ldically e\'cry ~pu;odt· 

suburb street ncar New York'~ 1:. packed \\ilh t.c~on; violence 
Westchester County. Eleven homcs brl-aks oul oftl'n, the people ol 
are located on the lane, all priced Peaceful Lane demo~trutc cvcrv 
m-ound $30,000, all uimcd at attract- facet oC prejudice, h-om being loud:. 
msr the rruddle-incomc r.urullcs mouthed bigols to being constrained 
whOftC! breedwinnen> v.vrk In N~ non-bigots. The novel itr.clf w.u a 
York C1ty and who want to buy and ~mber choice in 1000 of the 
sclth.• down Peaceable Lane's eleven Book-of-the-MonUt Club, und lts au
famlltt'.S range from doctors and law - thor, Kcith Whcclca, is m associate 
vcrs to union \'ICC pfelii.dcnt and a editor of Life Magnzmc. 
~dio comment.ator. Three oC ther.e Wheeler's inlen t U> patently d~tlac-
famillC& Art' Jewish. lie-. Time ...Ud: Peacdul Lane "h 

At the ce-nter o1 the ~>tory lS we~- on &omcwhal disumt lcrm, w1th lit
PI"Ilel' Matt J ones, a success in the craLu.rc, and breathlessly int.im<.~tt• 
New York ~verlising buslne$.S, with today'a headlines." ll it decid
happy ,1,..ith ~ wile and his elem«t- c.'dly a "IIOpical" novel, und i chal
lclry school aged .on . The families actcrs are ty)X!s. None of U1e pcoph.• 
who live on P~able Lane do not 1n the story actually develop os the 
have much in c:omrnon with one story unfolds-Uleir rcac:Uons .~r~ 
another , so the only thing th t blnds prcd.ict.able f rom the start. But de
any o1 them together 15 a neighbor- ~;pate the stereotypes, the d1arac:t.e 
hood is their mutu l problem wilh are expertly drawn, offer good rant.t~ 
crab gril Sudden I) Ule.tr a elaxed to the plot, and they ••re well-
world or eha.rco.ll-broilcd steaks and handled Uu-ough all the cxplosh•e 
car-pools for the kids explodt"': one scenes that ore u p..rt of the novel. 
o£ the owner:. on the lane plans to N'~ro as NclJbbor 
sell his house to a Negro. W•thout givinc away any import-----------------------------..... 
Ca11Lpus Persotzalities 

.ml H'lle~llon~t of the plot, here ia 
the probl<'m which t.'Onfront.ed the 
hcmu'Ownct on PeliC('(ul Lnnc: one 
of thl·lr nrtghbors-.t man with 
\\11om none of them had ever golt.cn 
ulong - is sell.ln g his house to 
the highest bidclcr. This h1dder h ;.tp
J.ICILS lo he 11 tl(:h NC!l(ro who wanta 
to ~t·t out of his New York City 
ar>artmenl waUl his wife and ahild. 
Tht.• people on the lnnc ru·<' d\Stu.rbcd 
h.\ the J>OSSih1hly th.tL thC"i r homca 
m.tv tJro1, as much 1r.1 $10.000 In thcir 
\'alue af " Negro move:~ Ill Thev 
nH;\'L to clccidt.• what should be done. 

Jo'or M .. u Jo1ws. thc decision ht•
l'Olll~ a rxu·t1cul.U'ly llitil\ful onl', for 
lw l~am:. the Ncg1·o buyer is an 
,u,tl~ named L.unar Wmtt·r. "\-hom 
hl• hns kno\\ n and worked with for 
n-en ) c.tr::. m h~ ildvcrlismg busi

IH • Wmtca· him~dr is ,, ~tl•rcot~·pc: 
h1md om(', an'OJ.(anl. c.lcvotl'd to his 
\\ 1f~ ( "ho IS beautiful), father of a 
l'halcl who 1 obv'lou».iy intelli~cnt 
und Uilcntcd. 1\htt's problem LS how 
to cope '' 1th Uw oppo m~t II Ill'S of 
tension-hi:; fdl'n<blup to Winter, 
.md the furor on Proceful Lane (plw 
lhc ,-e~ 1 c,1! ()();.:,lbi.IJ ty of a I~ 

(Cootmuet\ on page 4) 

The (Nighthawk' of the Campus 
8~ GAIU.'TH ADt;S 

There lS no bard1:r man to Rnd 
on tho Hill-at night-and yet tht)' 
say he is always there. The llttc 
stud1ca· ~ill c;~tch n glim~c of him 
now and then. walking behind the 
ooloMade or eht.-ck mg the room~> 
in Robmson. lie never stays long, 
disap)>cadng as qwetly as he comes. 

'ftlose itudenU. \\hO do not kno\\ 
Pa lrMr Eu~rene Arm tron( , W&L\ 
lru5ty nir bt- \\ atchman, have 
missed something. To man~ he b 
known aft'~tlona tely and BPI)I'O· 

priately as "Omni." That b !>hort 
for "omnipresent," and at times it 
seem this name is not far I l'()fU 

r ight. In his O\\ n \\ord't: "I get 
a round." 

Palmer i:. a mU1cr short, t.locky 
fellow with l\\ o front t.eeth ma ·ng 
and " well-chewed Roi-T<m cigar 
thru. L Into the gap. He is seldom 
:.ecn without hill green huntmg 
jacket and hu old huntinJ.C cap. 

To mv knowlcd~e. he h. on)) 
lwo l" ~ntial implcmcnl8 ol trade 
whJch ore a lwuys in h.is polol><'ssion, 
h4 flashlight and his "punchmg 
clock." The latter m,trument rt'Jt
i len; where and when he h been 
dunng the mght, and is a constant 
l>Ource of Cl.m os•LY for those who 
have ever seen it. 

Born in Collier.town, "out Route 
No. Tw o by the roervior.'' Palmer 
lh cd there until he joined the 
armed M:rvirCb. S ince b.b father 
d ied \\hen Pa lmer wru. j ust eight, 
he \\ cot to Mhool only tbrour h 
the "i'-th rrade. lie joined the 
a rm) nt t'igblecn and scn -cd four 
)-ears in Enghutd. I asked him one 
night if be hod been • hero ln 
World War II. lie ans\\ered imply 

Pa lmer Ann t ronJ , n ichtwalclun:ul, pro\\ b the c:ampu • 

·•no" 1md then added \\ iU1 o mile, 
" I cot out o( tha t ; I hud o ~rood 
doctor." 
A.. P.llmer tdb II, he rclurrwd to 

Rockbridge County aft.e1· the -<'• vice, 
murril-d, and beg,m work In the 
print shop or d Lexington 6rm. 
Mt.er liCveral yc,II"S the fit m c:l~ 
and on J w1e 8. 1!)54 <ht remembers 
lhc date perfectly) PaiJm·r Lcgun hb 
work fo1· the Uruversity. He now 
llve~t with ru. wile ln their home 
on Randolph St. 

Political H orizcms 

Anl one who th ink~ U•t•re could 
l~e nothln~t c'rcpllona l about a 
nil(ht-watdmlan bas obviously 
flt'H' r met Palmu A mt..,t ronr. I 
tun e It from reliable source!> thai 
he h one or the IJe:.t ground- bur 
hunten. in Rockbridcc County. lle 
llin~U ad.mil'l tak.in~t 125 in one 
~ummer. IIi.\ dO'>e friend., mar,el 
ul hi!. nbility to ~:et along with lit
tle or no ~tlet•l'· "I u.J>ed to s leep 
a lot," be '>II.) , "but not too much 

(Contlnued on pqe •> 

Evaluation of New Hampshire Pollings 
Reveals Goldwater Still the Frontrunner 

8 ) Wl'ATI' D. DURR!."TIE, JR. 
ln the realm of politics, ... in mo1l 

things, prediction 111 a d.angC'I"'us 
bu iness--evcn for profes~.ionnls. For 

nn amateur its 
treacherous: mlel
lretual sutc1de you 
might say. 

With this in 
IIIIOd I wall still 
altrn1pl to exnm
lne octavitio in 
N c w Hnmpshire 
where RcpubU
can hopefuls .md 
Ullhopefuls are 

Dun ette trrunpmg ubout in 
&Uh•l<'l'O WOllther 

in lUI dfo1 t to c.1pture llll' no lion's 
first primary. 

Jn n AP poll rcleast'd last wet-k 
Arlronn'B Senator B tra)' Goldw t.er 
rem lnt'cl unchanged smrt• Dccem
l>el ns the cl!!ar choice o! those 26 
New IIwnpt,hirc county t-unmuttcc 
mt.>tnbers \li ho rt•plled Thia ty-lhrcc 
were pollf!d. 

1'o lh\! queallon-"\~hom do ~ou 

ron dcr the sllon c:;t GOP candi
dnle agamsl President Johnson 
now?''-the a·pliC"S wca,_. "" follows: 
G1)ld"atcr- 14; Rockefeller- 3; 
Gold\\ater-RO<"kefcller e\·en - 2; 
Lodge-2; N1xon - l; undfddcd-4. 

Whu Will Be Nominated? 
A Sl't·ond qul• tion-"who will ht· 

nurnin.rtl"d In July~" - (II'Oeluc~-d 
thcs~ 1 ults: Gulclwatcr-7; Ni on-
3; Lodg~-2; Rockefclle1'-l ; Scran
ton-!; und(citled-12. Tht'lia find
hags BUJll)Otl tho~t• of B1 ucc Mac
non ld Stall! Chainnan oC Nev. 
llrun1MI1-c for the Mock Cou,cntion, 
who r porn that Goldv;ater uu In
"' ns his posiuon as frontrunne-r. 

But for en-a y poll which 1111) s ) c:s, 
~uu elm, if )'UU arl.'h, finc.l om• 
which say no-polilics 1 no exeep
Uon. So \\hen \liorkers for Gold
" tea· tmcl Rockt-felle1· plumbed the• 
N. H. dr.pth11 It t 1110nth onh to fincl 
U11t Lodge was the fair h Ired one, 
no one \10 as 5\ll'priscd cxceJ•L guess 
\IOho? Yep. B IT) and Rc~:ky and no 
wonder-.hc'fl \\o,-ldng for the Dcm
ocr.ols. 

Oh ided Allc~eience 
P1ominl•nt N. H. Pohlical fil{ute.s 

havt• d1vid~d lhl'ir ulliJCl·ncc. For
mel Govl•mo,- Robert Blood rmd 
former U.S. Sen. Rol~rl Upton are 
counted Ill Rockcfellc1'a comer: 
wlule l-oa mer Go\·ernor Lune Dwinell 
<md U.S &:n. Norris Cotton J>up
pon Gotch\ dlt'l'. 

ln tlccl. nng for QQlt.lwnll•t Dwindl 
l't!ln:u·ked. "1 c.1n upporl Bar!')' 
Gold" •• tcr lx·causc my clC)K'ricnn• 

A isll1nt &c. oC Sliltt., (wldtl 
l·:U~nho\\ c1) con,·mo:es me of lhl• 
soundn or hi appro •• ch lo uur rw
llon's forctgn nllairs." Dwinell wns 

11 Ei!iCnho,\ cr deleg,tle to Ulc con
\lciiLIOn of 1115:! .md lll:iU. 

!tough t:d.:~ 
Senator Goldwater's crunpaisn was 

lniU lly cllsappo nUns to &orne of h1s 
upportcrs. ,,ut the rough edge'S 

ll!'l' <111l' h•J11Jh.'l I'd b) l'XJlC'ril'llCe 

sonlt• or the misgivings departed. One 
U1lng " s ele ,-; dcspllo many rc
porls to U1 conu.l')' the Sen tor had 
not l;ectl hutlchng h1 c• 111 • t m mn-

(Contiuu~d on lllii C 4 ) 

Racial Parley 
Examines 
Rights Issue 

(Editor\ Note: 'fbi.., weekeml 
three Wu h.inr ton rutd Lee t;tudmt., 
Md a prof~•r attended "The 
Second American JWvoJution'' 
Conference nt Bryn 1\lnv..r and 
llavcrford colleges in PcnnsyJ. 
\MiA. The ronfcrt'ncc \lo B' n lh~· 
day o.amlnati~ of the currt'ul 
ch il richU. movement. and the fo l· 
lowing b the fl.r..t In a scrielt of 
nrticles about the conference and 
lhc light it Nu.•d oo lbe civil ri.;bb 
nJOH'mcnl.) 

Bl TllACY IIAJUUN<•TON 
1\lana,--in, Editor 

Over 500 Rtudenlb from collt'~cs 
throu~houL the country ~;athercd al 
Bryn Ma\H und Havcrfo1d collc~cs 

this pas~ weekend 
to study the cfTorll> 
now bcin~ madl' -to 
improve the Nc
s.:ro's position m 
socie-ty and lo 
cons1det· the cf
fl·Cls ol lhe:.e ef
Iort.s on the wholl' 
ol Anll'rican so
ciety. 

Sponoorcd joml-
llarrington ly by Bym MuY.t 

and llaverfo1 d, Uu: 
l'Onference Uo.L.tcd an 1mpu~~Jve 
hne- up ol pcakers. TI1e leaders of 
nearly all the maJor civil righb 
groups WNl' lhere, 5pcaklng before 
the de!Cl( . .tion of Ncgr()(.'s, whites, 
and orientals. 

D1·. Jolm Hope Fnmklm, ch,uml.on 
of the hi .tory dep..11tmc•nl .tt Brook
lyn Collt.-ge, keynott'd Uw confcrcnrc• 
Frid<.~y afternoon "lwn he 5J)Oke on 
"The Ct\'11 Right., Revolution: H tll• 

toncal &:ttang." Dt Frankhn, oftl·n 
CUIJ.:>Ldercd lhe leading Ne-gro <'llu
e.ttor in the Unltt.>d Slate!-, emph.J
~>izcd \\ ho>l he ca.ll1·d tlw "inlclk-c
tua.l ingrl-dienb'' which ure nl'Cl'S
~>Jry for llllr social dt.m~:c and which 
he felt pn.-v.uled in llll' cun l'ltl 1 c:vo· 
lution Cor Negro 1 t)(hls. 

Two )Mnl'i disc11; 1011 foliO\\ t~ I 
Fa.mklin', ~Jlft'Ch, the fir l of whiclt 
was of JMrliCUI.n ltllCI t'!>l to thOS<' of 
Ul> who Wl'IC from the South. The 
Nation<~ I Di1 e-ctor of CORE (Con
gues on Racl<~l Equahty) J;omt"S lo'aa
rner dcbJtl-d w1th K1lp;1trick, editor 
oC the Richmond Nc\\ S·wdcr .md 
author or The Ca:.c for Segregation 
in the ' outh. K.Jipalrlck <lltempted to 
ddcnd lhl Southern J>O 1t1on, whill' 
Fat mer concentrated In efT oris 
largely on refu ting K1lpatnck' 
clilims of r.tciul in!erionty and the 
property rights a rgument ogmu l 
lc~is•auvc ...ct1on. 

Sym(lJthies of thc ddl·gation "''rc 
Ob\'iou. .. ty not with K•ltMtrick, who 
lo::.L his lt'lnper a numbcr of llmt'lt 
nnd fui red tillher llildly in urgumcnt 
wiUt the more arllculate .f\umcr. 

The m05t thought-provoking por
Uon of the conference, to me, occurcd 
dunng Ute !'.econd panel discussion 
when William Worthy, a spok esman 
for the F'1·ecdom, Now Pnrty and 
correspondt>nl for Afro-A.mcrican 
debated Re\'. C. Tind.tlc Vivian, 
leuder of lhc SouUtcrn Conference 
Educabonnl Fuald (SCEF), which led 
the acUv1llcs an B 1rminghum and h<IS 
been mUmo~lA:'Iy Involved an nahli 
ugitallon m the South, 

Worthy dl'l cmbiLtcrcd, <h.-.JIIu-
:iiOned Ncgt o mtellcc:tual who &CC\i 

no hope for the American Ne~rro 
unt:H n complete national econonuc 
and pollucal revamp occurs. He 1:. 

t.>s.:.entially a m.arx1 t, has vtaltcd 
Cuba and Hed China in Jlale o( gov
ct nrnen l tr.wcl baau, ond propoll( 
that Negroea accept the assistance or 
Moa ~ Tunc m their battle for 
freedom. Worthy ~ lost all f-aith In 
\lohaL he called tho "bourgco1s" ori
entation of current civil right 
I(IOUJlSi Indeed, he hna lost all fnith 
Ill Amertca itself. 

Vivian, on the othet• hand, 1 

very m uch an optiml l. Hl' has n 
at:·sults ("o he c.laim11), and denies 
t'llll,halic:.tlly Worthy's d\.'li"'C thal 
elva! rights J!IVUr>s don'l apt)Oiil to 
U1e 1 .mk ' '1ld ft.le of American Ne
gao~. Wh tl Vivutn ... rt.s is th...t. Uw 
h.'!UC<> lllll'il IX' pUslu~, UmL tl10 civil 
l"lghlB b;;tl)e c, II be WOn Only If 
U1c NegnJS IMSC U1e11 fight on c.-1val 
ju lice fo1 •II nd do nol t'mpha 1.c 
tlwar "N~ •ro-ne,.; ." lie 1 .widl>• 
anti-Biatk n 1tionalism. 

Tloc two llll'n Councl no I.'Onunon 
growtd ol aga "t·ment, lot• they ore on 
owosing ~~nu o! the ch'll ai hts 
movement. 

Satua\lay moanhlK wu t.akl•n up hy 
u third 1 mel di u 1011. J1•1m 
f'uun:UI ExC\.'\IlaH~ Sc--crt.•tary of the 
Student Nonviolent Cooa-dinaUon 
Corrunillc (cnllcd SNCC, ,,ronounc
t·J " n1ck'') jomed with NAACP 
L 1l~r &:·ca ctary Herbert .lii.ll unt.l 
W1lho~m Higgs, Congressional Ad
\'ISOr on C1nl Rights J..c&U;lation A 
represcnt.l•th·c of the Justil'e dep rt
ml•nt nl iO ,,.,rlldp,th:li, 

(Conllnued on J);tee 4) 
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W res tiers Lose To State; Overcome Duke 
* 

Generals To Build New Athletic Facilities 
New Gymnasium Planned,.
Where, When Not Known 

By JIM CROTHERS 
Tuesday Sports Editor 

President cole affi rmed today in an exclusive interview with 
the Tuesday Sporrs Editor that there are plans for new athletic 
facilities at Washington and Lee. H owever, Dr. Cole also re· 
vca led that no definite plans have been reached as to where 
the new gym would be located, when construccion would be 
initiated, or even what the new planL*------------
would consist of. 

"The only thin~ deftmlcly decided 
al this point," the President con
tmucd, "is that the Board ol Trustees 
has const.'llted lo allow t.'Crtain t~pecl
llcallons to be submitted to an arehi
tcct." Dr. Cole, weU-known as a 
sports enthusiast lurru;elf, s.1ld that 
several things arc needed on campus 
,md >~ new gymn.u;ium is definitely 
one or these. 

lllw been know nthal the W&L 
Phy:.ical EduCGUon deparbnent has, 
for several weeks, been compiling 
Iacls and fi~w·e:. about what they 
would like lo have incor·poraled in a 
nt-w gyrunasium. President Cole as
!tertcd that plans for new facilities 
\\Cre not secret, but th<Jt lillie has 
been s:ud s1mply because little is 
known al the present, except that 
Wnshmglon .and Lee Wlll , in tho not
lOO·d~tanL future, have u new gym. 

Coach McHenry 
Resigns Post 
Will Coach L VC 

Vat·.sity baskelball ;md lncroJ>Se 
coJch, Bob McHenry, announced to
day his tentative resignation from 
the Washangton and Lee athletic de
portment In order to accept a similar 
poSition a t the Lebanon Valley Col
lege in Pennsylvania. 

McHen1·y, whOSI! brot11cr b &UlleUc 
dirt•clor and football conch at Leb
anon Valley, :.l.alcd lhaL il would be 
"hm'd to leave" W&L, but that his 
lCl>!J{Ilalion, \\hich v.•iU become ef
fl'Cth•e in J une, was lo ''sec if [ could 
really coach." 

Washingoon und Lee athletic dit·cc
tor, E . P. "Cy" Twombly said that 
tht> Generals ore in the pr'OCCSS oi 
looking for a replacement, bul. that 
so far, no deciSion has been reached 
as to McHenry's suoces:;ot·. 

Hoopsters Lose 
To RMC, 103-57 

By TO~I CA.RPENTER 
Tuesday Sports Writer 

One I'CCOI'd. was broken and one 
Ucd as the Randolph-Macon Yellow 
Jackets cruised to a 103-57 victory 
over Washington and Lee Saturday 
on the losers' court. For the Gener
als il was the worst performance of 
the year. 

Frank Kaminski, the Macon center. 
seored 27 points to scl a new stand
ard aL Randolph-Macon for points 
scored in a four-year career. He 
has tol.alcd 1,743 points since he be
gan his playing days al the Ashland, 
Va., school. Also. the victor·~ 103 
points lied l.hc record for number 
of points In Doa·emus Gymna ium. 

The Yellow Jac.kels moved ah cild 
6-4 em·ly in the game and were 
never ht-aded aft~r that. ln the sec
ond half lhcy substituted freely 
after taking a 59-22 ad\·nntnge to 
the locker room nl hulftlmc. 

Kaminski was high score•· for 
either tcnrn and would have had 
more hod he remained in U1e game. 
A l hal! lime his total was 22. lrv 
Sentz hod 20 and Stan Trimble added 
19. Lou Paterno paced the Generals 
with 19. 

The shooting percentages give one 
reason for the lopsided score. Macon 
hit on almost 50 per cent of Its shots, 
while Lhe Gcnea-ab were successful 
on only 22.5 percent. 

Tonight the Generals entcrtam 
Roanoke College here at 8:00. Roa
noke, led by sharpshooting guard 
Monty Creggar, will be heavily fa v
ored to add another victory to its 
11-4 record. 

Frosh Cagers Down AMA; 
Morrison Scores 25 As 
Powell And Ogilvy Shine 

Tuesday Ring-tum Phi 

SPORTS 
The Best Sports News On Campus 

Lou IPatemo, General llru.kclball occ. goes up for t\\.0 or his team high 
of lO poinb in laM Salurda~ 's till wiUt Randolph-Macon. W&L's Jell 
Tward) (3-1) looks on in the Generab 103·57 loss. 

The Snow's Hel'e . . . Spring Football Can start 

It looked for a '~ h il(• Uke Spl'ing Foc•tlmll p1·actice would ltau: to be 
pos tponed fo1· a "ltile-no ~now. But now lhat mother nature h~ provided 
Coach McL.nughHn anti hb 1tlaJT '' ith three downy inchc.-. of lhe while 
lull, footba ll can and ''ill ~~>t&l't tomar t•uw Ill 3:30 a~ ltchcduh.td. 

NEXT WEEK 

A graduat.c oC W&L in 1956, Mc
Henry returned to Lexington in 
1958 after servlng ns oss.ist.ant 
basketball coach ol Swarthmore Col
lege and freshman coach at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. WhUe play
inn for U1c Generals, McHenry let
tered in both lacrosse ond basket.ball, 
co-captained the 1954-55 cage team 
and was named Most Valuable Play
er by his teammates in 1955-56. 

Be su1 t' Lo beg, borrow or swal 
next TuC!oday·~ paper (and U1en read 
it, for a change), The February 18 
Ring-tum Phi will feature an arliclc 

ln a wild, fast-bt·et~king game yes- about W&L's "forgotten sport"
tcrday, Washmglon and Lee's fresh- pocket .Billiard!>. 
men basketballers downed Augusta -=============; 
Mlli.lary Academy, 87-79. The high l"' 

Seal test 

Dairy Products 

Mynttinen Sets Rifle Mark 
John Myntlmcn, sophomore rifle 

ilCC, broke lhe Washington and Lee 
school record !or the prone position 
w1U1 a sco1·e of 100-8x as tile Gen
crdl shooters tied William and Mary 
College 1356-1356 Ill a rifle mat.ah 
held December 14 on U1c W&L firing 
range. 

NOTICE 
AU those lnt.crcstcd in the vars.1ly 

t)()()l team should contact ocllng 
capt.nio, Hobbie Mon•ison or coach 
Ed Walker. 

scoring contest saw both teams ripple 
the cords in W&L's Doremus Gym
nasium, as Lhe Generals grabbed 
their slxli1 win in eight contests. 

Tom Ramie or AMA led all scorerl> 
with 37 points; Frank Morit·son 
scored 2.5 La!Ues to lead the home 
victors as Roy Powell and Dave 
Ogilvy, both wlth 20 points, followed 
hlnl closcly in the individual scor
ing. Thc Generals' Mike Saunden. 
tallied 11 points, but was also out
sl.anding as a pla_ymaket· and teilm 
leader. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • Traditional • • • 
• W&L BLAZER • • • 
: With University Cre:.t ! 
: and Bultons ! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• : The : 
: LEXINGTON : : COLLEGE TOWN : 
• • : Shop! 
! CLEANERS ! : Studt'nt Chllree Account., ! 

! 1 Hour Dry Cleanio~ ! : Welcomed ! 
! COMPLE."l'E SIIIRT SERVICE : : ! 
·····················~·-·-·--·-·-······················ J.••:••!••>•!•++•:-+.;·++•Jo+{<++++++++++++++++++++•++++++o;.+•'lt++-1·•:> . + 
~: · ·o R ROOM RESERVATIONs-cALL 110 3-ZIGl ot• 

:c LEXINGTON MOTEL ; 
~ . 
• :. Large Roonlli-U. S. ll By-Pa South + 
:l: •·rl'e TV-Phones-24 llour Servic&-ConUnental Breakfast t 
• ;. Onl) motel In eorporate Umltl> oC Lex1nrton ..,. 
~ t 
~·Y·!··!··:··:··=-,~·~-c,+ft+++-c..+~+~.;.~++~J.·~'fr.+•>+~+·:--++li~++.:•·!··:··~ ·:·•:IJ·!~ ·:·v·.· 
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i FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE i 
~~ See t 
+ y 

~ VARNER and POLE i + ~ 
+.:O•Ioo!•+"'++++++++o§'•)+++•:O+++++.:O+~C<>:·+++OO:·+++•lt++tC•'!•++·>·:··:·ot·'!•'.• 

UO}.JUJ'I~U,\\ 'M I;Z 

!t"1VI113J. \11\I SJ.Sl.Lll V 

s:il'JddnS 'lOOH::>S S')(OOU 
JOJ n ~~&DO:> 

iJ! pe3..1J J!M no..< lBlJl 

3 ..111 U! Ol p3Sl3hlU S! p t S!LJ.l 

doqs =>Joog 
3tf.L 

Scaliest ice cream 

Block and crushed icc 

l'nrty mix~lce Cold 

* 
MAPLE-ROCK 

Distributors, Inc. 
no 3-2168 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST lN LEXINGTOS 

1\crO\S (rom the White Top R.-:.taurant 

110 3-4214 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : Wa"h, Grca&c, Lube, Road Service : 
: Charge Accounts Welcome ! 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
Lninrton, Va . 

"'i":r Headquarter for Men's W \!ar 

-tr Gifts, Items for the Home 

"(:; Appliances 

We Welcome Your Charge A ccotmt 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

W&L Bows To NC State 
Then Beats Duke, 21-13 

Too many exams and too much Fancy Dress took its toll 
on rhe General wrestlers this weekend as the grapplers split 
matches with North Carolina State and Duke, losing to the 
Wolfpack before downing the Blue Devils on Saturday. 

In the fi rst match of the weekend trip, pins by D1ck 
Musick and Pete Winfie ld, and a 5-0 decision by Butch West 

------• gave the Generals a 13-6 lead in 

JV Wrestlers 
Suffer Setbacks 

the overall match score over N. C. 
Stat.e, but the men from Raleigh 
gained 13 points in lh.o three re
maining boul.s lo capture the mnt.ch, 
19-13. 

With only a week of practice sjncc 
By DICK DeWAUGII exams, the W&L wrestlers seemed 
Tuesday Sports Writer to suffer from lack of condiUonlng. 

While the varsity wrestlers were Musick nnd Winfield were purlieu
gaining a split In their malcheli with larly impressive, however, as Musick 
North Carolina Slate and Duke. the pinned hls opponent in 36 secondli 
juruor varsity gl'applcrs. gained lllUe and Winfield buill up a 14-3 point 
more than experience in dropping advantage befot:"e gaining the fall 
mat.chcs 29-3 to Duke and 31-3 to in his 1.57 pound bout. 
N. C. Stale. From Sl.ale the Washington and 

Jim Burton wns the only JV win- Lee team journeyed to nearby Duke 
ner in the Stale match as be edged (who had recently beaten N. C. 
his 130-pound opponent, 7-6. Bruce St.at.e) where Coach Dick Milh.•1''s 
Builde1·, in lhe l23 pound class, lost cl'ew came alive and trounced the 
his mat.ch m the thil'd period on fil\'Ored Blue Devils, 21-13. 
riding time, by the close score. 11-10. Before Duke could gam a decision, 

Graeme Bannerman and Jim Tyler, W&L amassed 13 points wi th West, 
In the 147 and 167 pound classes re- in the 123 pound class, gaining a 
spectively, both losl close malchcs. 7- 4 win, Musick a forfeit., and Kcm
Bannennan )O,!il 10-8 as his oppon- ble White, a much improved 137 
en t pu.t on n thil•d period sw-ge pounder, a second period pin 
to down the W&L man, while Tyler Jamie Andrew then lost his 147 
lxlttled his man to an 11-7 score pound mat.ch lo Duke's Bob Holder, 
before getting caught and pinned in • but Winfield came back lo win his 
tho second pe.riod. seventh match of Lhe season, 9-3. 

In lhe Duke match, Bann~nnnn Captain H er·b Sm.il.h added five more 
gamed Washmgton and Lee's only mat.ch pomt.s in his 177 pound mdl.ch 
v1ctory by outpointing his or>pon- by pinning Warren Seagreaves in Ute 
ent., 5-l. Tom Crenshaw, General first, period. 
heavyweight fought n good mat.ch In U1e most exciting match of Uw 
and was leading 5-4, before getting (Continued on page 4) 
pinned. 

Although h1s junior varsity prote
ges did not fare too well on this 
trip, Coach Miller pointed out that 
the match experience will actually 
be or more importance to many oJ 
has freshmen than Lhe score. 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 s. Main 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your cotJ'Yettietace 

BILL BEAN 

17 Court House Square 

Lexington, Virginia 
Phone HO 3-2141 

The Prudential 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of AMERICA 
• •tuai Ill•'-"'-~ 

Shirt Service as You Like It 

Bring Your Complete Laundry to Us 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
HO 3-38%2 

* " Your Campus Neighbors" 
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Students Confer On Race Issue 
(Continued fr«n pqe Z) lhing about lhe conference was th<lt 

iL revealed just how big nnd Intense 

~charade' Drawn To Suit 
Personalities Of The Stars 

Each of the lour men involved is t.he Civil rlght.s movement The 
denlt with their specinl areas of the dedication 0 r:.•,e J>rople involved in (Continued from pare 2) bum. Then· ~n;ooabucs carry the 
civil rigbl.5 issue: Forman with non- the- vanous organizations borders \'lt·wt•r:.. But the writ..cr and di- lilm in that the film seems lo have 
violent action, Hill w·ith the employ- on- and, indeed often becomes- rector were not satisfied with a been drawn to fit them. Here, in 
ment dilemma among Negros, Higgs Ianat.iclsm. bare outline Rather Lhey have filled "Charade," is one oC those l'tlN times 
with the civil dghts bill, and the the film with clever, interesting, and when a s tar can be superior to an 
jwtice department representative I came away con\'mced that the amusing scenes-some oC which are actor. 
with the problem of judicial involve- American Negro slmpl) ls not going integral to the plot and others whlch This ia not to decry tho oth~ 
ment in Southern dl.spuiAis. to tolerate the indignation of dis- t~re not, but ore simply too good to who have come together {or this cl-

Delcgates Saturday afternoon par- crimination much longer Their pa- leave out. fort. Indeed, the direction is fast 
ticipaled in small seminars on var- tience seems to be runing short, and There arc also many su~rb lines. and lively and l~ds one into a feel
ious areas oC civil rights, including their milit.ancy Is increasing. Some One of the best OC<'Urrs with Grant ing of UghL su:opcnse. The support
education, non-violence, p~judicc, of the grilups su~h as the N~CP. and Hepburn riding nround. He asks ing actors nrc each excellent in their 
and the role of the federal govern- CORE, ~md ~EF are ~~~~~hng lo her If :;hc would like lo sec where he parts. And the muSJc is by Mancini. 
ment. remo~c meq~ahty and d1scrimlnatory got his tattoo She says that she Perhaps the best one can soy about 

The conference closed Sunday pracuccs ~\'lthin lhc framework oi would hkc to very much, to which he the fllm Is thr.t, finally, a movie 
morning with <a rather disjoint..cd and the Amcncan , Slructurl'. Other:.- l'l'Pht.'!> hc will takt- her there some- hns been made in wh1ch Mancini's 
poorly organized dell very by Howard :;uch as Worth~· & Freedom, ~ow Par- t.ime. mu!.ic Is not the best Uung. 
Zinn Southern Historian and leader ty . and the Block Mus}lm:, des- Oa·. when Hepburn is trying to t.alk Bergman Flick Cooling 
oi sNCC. pa1red oi U1c whit~ man b callous- Grant mlo com.ing into her room, Also corning th.ls week is " Winter 

The singularly most important nc:;:. and a~ lummg Increasingly , .md he IS refusing, she says ''You Light,'' an lngmur Ber-gxnan movie 
to more radiCJI channels or exp1es- know what's \HOng with you?11 which 1 haven't seen. But 1 Will ~ee 
sion. When Grant asks, "Whal?'' she I'C· ll and 1 inwgmc I am safe in recom-

'Peaceable Lane' Depicts The upheavnlli of the lost year, phes "Nothing." mcndlng a to you. 
Bigotry Of A Community e:.pccially, wiU gel wor'S<' before they Superb Combination I 

gel better. Al present, most Negro Whu:h brings us straight to tho 
(Continued from PaKe Z) leaders seem lo have ns:.errcd the , 

·t t ' d r .... real reason for the films success. I 
or real ost.at.c value, wh.iclt none of 
the homeowners on the lane can 
ftnanclally afford). 

Sl U3 lOll lin 3J'C awllrC 0 ute com- , 
1 't f · 1 ch Most { doubt 1f any other persons could 

P exa JCS 0 SOCia ange. . 0 bring off these scene:> and these lines 
them, in £act, arc wo1·kmg wttll the cs:J 11 d G t d H 

Blockbuster Acth ·ltieli 
while community to realiu- t.he as suec u Y as 0 r.an an cp-
Amcrican 1dcal of equality. Others-

As the Atlantic said oC Matt Jone:>, 
hjs "impulsiveness, his hitting out, 
and later his sell-doubts and renun
Ciation are what give this books lls 
integrity." The story moves through 

and lhei1· numbers arc growing- Is W &L Too Late 
have wiU1drawn from o harsh N."<<lity . . • 
and are themselves contributing de- On Cav1l Raghts Issue? 
structivcly to lhc whole dilemma or (Continued from page 1) 
racial relations. 

the trials which all lhc famiUes on ln lhc next rew Wt"(.'k:. 1 shall at
the lane must fn<:e, lhe abuse which tempt to explore U1e l~llOII o£ the 
Winter must take, and the ncfaraou!. various ~rouprs involved in the civil 
activities oC the blockbuster in this 11ghls movcmenl ;mtl to annlyte Ule 
case, a Negro who tries to convince t'S.lieutinl i:,sucs which arc to be con
the homeowners on the IMe to sell fronted. 
nt cheap prices so tha~ he may in ---- - -------
tum sell the homes to Negroes at 

an immense profit. Sen. Goldwater 
Peaceful Lane js n teUM, violent 

novel-far from great, but highly s ·n c w· 
int.crcsting. H does nol bring any tl an ln 
new message to the fore-it leaves 
the problem of the Negroes mixing (Continued f'l-om pare 2) 

chiner) :.inc:e mid:.ummer. Had hi! 
done so, 1L would have been appar
ent from its smooUt operation. 

He, and those advising him, have 
made mht.ukes which ()J'Obably co:.l 
him some support. A question which 

all-white college. His pdority list of 
colleges, assuming he wants to at
tend an integmtcd college, would in
clude Utosc inslitulions which have 
met lhc integration problem in the 
past and overcome H. Intelligent 
Negroes from any high school can 
gam admission to Dartmouth, 
Princeton, Bowdoin, or Amherst
where tht'y can ~1-sue their aca
demic interest without the pressure 
of while rnci!;t.s. 

This bt'Ought the conversation 
around full-scale to Dr. Jenk's orig
inal question: is it possible for there 
to be any more U1an token integra
bon Dt Washmgton <lnd Lee? Will 
we nol be falling In wtth the inev
i Lnble slream or the 1960's when we 
do announce the falling of the race 
barrier here? 

in "exclusive" wtulc neighborhoods 
right where it is now. But iL opens 
up the p1-oblem very well and gives 
it a needed airing- ·and the reactions 
whlch the people on Peaceable Lane 
hove are probabJy realistically 5Ug
guestcd. As Znck Gold, Matt's next 
door neighbor ruefully remarked in 
the novel: ''The thing 1 hate to re
member is that it opened up the 
weakness and mcenness in all oi us." 

the tacitum Granite Staters are yet-------------

Omni Reigns 
Atop The Hill 

(Contlaued from oage 2) 
anymore." 

1 have round that the bcsL way 
(possibly the only way) to get to 
know "Om.ni" is to ask him ruxrut 
his experience$ as a night-watclunan. 
At first he may seem reluctant to 
talk about them, but soon he can 
be coaxed into some great tales. 
One of the best is nbout lhe night 
he caught some students painting 
''Old George" on top of Washington 
Hall Then there was the night he 
caught some townies looting cars 
parked around the campus. 1 asked 
hlm if they put up much of a fight.. 
He lthougb_t !or a minute and an
swered, "I don't really know. I just 
got the llcense nwnber and the po
lice brought them in. They didn't 
even thank me {or it either." 

Then there was the nl.ght Palmer 
caught them painting "Old Cypress," 
as he calls the well-known statute. 
'Vhe best of his stories un!01·tunately 
can not be printed here. There is 
one about the VMI cadet and his 
date who ... .But then, you had bet
lei' ru.k Palmer himself. 

STARTS WED. 

unwilling to answer is: hnli lhe per
sonal exposure In the Senatot·'s 
views---especially his hard line for
eign poliey- tumed them from him? 
Later columns will explot·o this 
problem, but as the cost of U.S. 
embassies soat'S and Crcinds begat 
neutral bc1-rat enemies in Cuba, Pan
ama, Zanzibar, etc., the A1iz.ona 
Senator'!> view:; may be the refresh
ing change !or whlclt many have 
hoped. 

Gold\~ater's Candor 
Many nrguc, howe\•er, that this 

same candor wihch endears him to 
many voters causes others to react 
increduously. For Barry Gold
wale-like him or not-is demand
ing of Americans 60mclhing whlch 
other presidential aspirants have 
prcl'ea·red we not do: think. 

Hls dynamic eonscrvaUsrn Is chal
lenginK the root assumptions of 
contemporat·y polilical thought-as
sumptions which have remaJned 
clothed in a sacred , hroud since 
the 1930's. To a people who have 
become aecw.tonled to the vargaries 
and evasions of modern politicians 
this is a large order. 

L"I~IC 
Tue.,.-Wed.-Thurs. 

"'BRILLIANTLY 
DONE!" 

_ .. J:, c;;:._~ R ' · r .. 
" I ASSURE YOU IT IS 
A BEAUTIFUL MOVIEI" _...... c;.c., ..... lf ..... 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Need A Date 

Spring Vacation? 

Travel with H ollin and 
Greenbrier girls on the char
tered flight to Miami and 

Partington 
Is Published 

(Continued rrom page 1) 

thili cJsc. "The estoblishmenl of a 
regional warehouse exclusively for 
the ~>l.orage or criminal exhibits or 
the use or more photographs arc 
possible solutions," Partington sug
gested in his tu1:icle. It is obvious 
thal ii the ex.hibit.s arc not kept, 
"an unmerited acquittal may well 
result." Partington added thnt U ex
hibits nrc nol kept, there must a t 
lealil be uniform statutes placing a 
limitation on the length of time alter· 
after a trial that an uppcal could be 
made. 

Partington i.:. president o{ the 
W&.L ctrclc of Omicron Della Kappa, 
is a member of Phi Gammn Delt.a 
social fraternity, and resides at 
Hillside Terrace with his wile. 

Waggy's Jewelers 
35 S. !\lain St. 

Phone 110 3-4121 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 
Modern rep:Ur department 

Two-Way &.dio Dispatched 

TAXI SERVICE 
Low Rates 

CLAYTON'S TAXI 
HO 3-2148 

IS S. Jdfei'S()n St. 

Frats List Neophytes 
(Continued [rom page l ) 

Michael Cutes Reischmann, William 
Raymond Robinson, David Henry 
Scott Tappan, Ul (freshmen); Robert 
Sl.e!Jhen Sahaffet·, John Jeffrey Wll
Uruns (sophomores). 

Sigmn Chi-James Dewey Awad, 
Robert Surlccs Brown, Jr., Charles 
Moore Bruce, Nath.anal Coleman 
Brydon, J r., Philip Lee Cline, Cary 
Johnson Hansel, Jr., John McDaniel ' 
Hollady, William Scruggs Hulse, 
Thomas James McCarthy, Jr., Sam
uel Parker McChesney, Ill (£resh
men) ; John Card McMurry, Wil
liam Edmonds Stallworth, J r. (soph
mores). 

Sigmn Phi Ep'>ilon- Richard Dewar 
Allen, Frederic Ellis Bishop, ll, 
Robert Allen Brenner, Thomas 
Crawley Davb., ill, William Albin 
Hartman, Eugent Adiar Hatfield, 
LeRoy Wright Krumperman, Jr., 
William Harlan Lowry, Stephen 
Taylor McElhaney, Robe.rt Charles 
McLaughlin, Clarence Bond Man
ning, Joseph Edward Monesmith, 
'llhcodorc Kensell Oat..cs ,ll, Roger 
Selby Redman, Robert Charles Utley, 
J ohn Edgett Worthen (freshmen). 

Grapplers Beaten By NCS; 
Come Back To Beat Duke 

(Continued from ~e 3) 

tJ·ip, General heavywegiht, Wan·en 
Stewart, led Duke's Luke Sharpe, 
4-1, before getting caught and pin
ned by the 6-6, 245 pounder. Stew
ad bad "Big Look from Dook" in 
a cradJe hold and came very close 
to pinning Sharpe, but the W&L 
wrestler's lack oi size hampered him 
and .:~llowed the bigger man to 
escape. 

Tho split in these two matches 
gives lhe Mink grapplers a 5-2-1 
scDsonal record w.ith several im
portd.nt mat.ches remaining. This sat
urday W&L meets Franklln and 
Marshall College in Doremus Gym
nasium nl 8:00 in n match thnl could 
pt'Ove very exciting since F&M pro
vided one of the General's two 
wresthng 109SCS last year. 

OLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptions Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
110 3-UU 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IDEAL : 
• • 
: BARBER SHOP ! 
• • 
• Quick Service • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TOWN INN 
ABC 5392 on and ol1' 

'and" lc:he1>, Beverages, Dinners, 
Seafood 

l'UDENT ENTERl'AlNMEN'r 
30 N. Main Str~t 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: ROBERT E. LEE ! • • • BA.RBERSIIOP • : . 
: OPEN rrom 11:00-5:30 : . : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CENTRAL LUNCH 
TRY OUR f'AMOUS 

SWISS BERGER 

Nassau. Roundtrip from 
Roanoke: 

$85 r····;::H;i:~:·:::i:::.M;::···-i 
i II Serving food and beverages 

Mon.-Thurs., 6 a.m.-12 p.m. 

A $70 saving compared with 
scheduled lines. Contact 

TOM ROBERTSON 
HO 3-6003 

of Lexington i 
1 ~ 
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The Bln•·'om Phi Ia publlabl'd Tueada,. and Friday durlna the colle«" yeAr. 
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lllll{f'r W. Palntt, l U 
Tuesdny Edltor-ln.Chtet 

Walt L . Mellanua, Jr. 
Bualnf'l!l MaMcer 

LA-qu.~U 
CLUB & 
CAMPUS 
FASHIONS 

BY 0. E. SCHOEFFLER, ESQUIRE'S Fashion Director 

By now you're back at the salt mines after the holidays-and quite 
likely in the mid-season doldrums! Your wardrobe's probably in the 
doldrums, too-standing in the need of replenishment. Here are 
some suggestions for putting a Httle new life and color into that closet! 

BREATHES THERE A MAN-with 
soul so dead he really thinks he's got 
enough sweaters? WeU, if you're among the 
sweatered souls who are very much alive 
to the need, you might consider a camel 
hair (or camel color) cardigan-guaran
teed to go-with-everything! Or you might 
like to turn turtle, io one of the new flat
knit (jersey-textured) sweaters with the 
popular oversize turtle neck. Or perhaps 
you'd prefer a bulky ski-type pullover pat
terned with Norwegian designs - great 
even if you never get nearer the slopes than 
the Student Union! Any one o( these would 
give you a lift! 

THE VEST'S THE BEST -way to revitalize a suit or sport
jacket-and-slacks you've grown tired of. Color is your cue here, with 
a wide range of bright flannel vests that will blend or contrast-vivid 
reds, brilliant yellow or gold, rich mossy green and-!itOp me if 
you've heard this!-the ever-present camel! A colorful Tattersall 
check vest is an even more versatile addition to the weary wardrobe, 
as it combines well with a variety of colors and fabrics for a smart, 
sporting look. 

MUFFLED UP TO THE EYES- is a good way to be this sea
son-if it's one of those 5-foot knit1ed mufJlersl New they're not
we cribbed them from the inmates of English colleges and "public 
schools," where they've been worn since the days of Dickens. Ribbed 
or Oat-knit in soft Shetland wool, these mufflers are often wide
striped-usually in school colors-though they're available in solids 
as well. Worn without a topcoat- weather permitting-is the British 
way, with the long end thrown carelessly over the left shoulder. For 
more conservative occasions, think about a soft cashmere muffler in 
muted tones, or an authentic tartan to go with your topcoat. 

YOU'LL GET A BELT -maybe two-out of the latest! Because 
the latest is the reversible fabric belt, solid-color twill on one side, 
striped on the other. Or you can add color to your mid-section with 
a bright tartan belt, leather-backed to wear well. And bold, blazer 
stripes will be running rings around your waist, too, in combinations 
like scarlet and white on an olive twill background . 

WILD AND WOOLY - is the Word on winter shirts! They may 
be either all·wool or a practical blend of polyester fibers and wool 
for the warmth you may need during the wintry weeks ahead. They're 
styled exactly like your dress shirts-complete to the button-down 
collar bit. Look for them in wild, p1.mchy colors and tartans (authen
tic or otherwise) and jazz up those bleak, January days! 

AND SO TO BED-or to bull session. Whatever your after
hours aclivities, you've probably already discovered that those drafty 
dormitory corridors can be quite a shock when you're unprepared! 
But you can beat the draft if you've got a warm flannel robe. Stand
ard, conservative styling is best-perhaps wi!h contrasting piping
in practical, dark shades or bright tartan plaids. Barefoot in the halls 
-cold and uncarpctcd as they arc-will lead only to amputation! 
Slippers are a better idea, preferably plain, moccasin-style slip-ons. 
And if you're really in the northern latitudes, consider slippers lined 
with shearling to fight the frostbite I Fri.-Sat., 6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Sunday, 6 a.m.-12 p.m. 
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Next month \\e'll keep you in style for active sports-North ~nd 
South, from ski to shining scn-nnd intermediate stC~p'i Scr.- vou then! 
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